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ADVKBTLSEMJEJi'TS.TUK .IOKH Ol' T1IK SEASOX.Oey was fortivvcr 'bout deell us about them," said Lucy eaA1)VK!!TISI:mKNTS.
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COAUMINO IMIKi: P.ONXKT.

lLm much joliuire the chnnnliift iko linnet.
Which hull hlilcs the r'- s llint IjIikiIii in her face!

Wl:.i1l.;..l kli,.W.h.i! h:i Ihorlictle'ic tl.ll It.

..Mi. il !:i it triminln of mull nroflace.
Tlie :lc I new, rn'nluiotlien wore it,

And Ilo-- M ere not wtiiitiug in orijrilce;
Their israiiililaiiKlilerii love It. theyounii men ndoro

I- t-
The chMrnilni! i.kc bonnet that hidca a iwect

fail' :

The ntvlnhlnij bonnet, the oiqutail bonnet,

IlewlMerlni! V"nit that ahadii a tweet fare.
yf)rTb a Largeat

Zmmf Merchant Tciloiing fc
and Clothing iloui ,a ii i

in Ameiica.

JWANAMAKER

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.

A nill Una af card aamplea of
ifa f rat aiaaa food itoca

will a Iua4 with

J. T. EVANS,
SALKS ACiF.NT,

Weldon, N. C.

IVLOTI IER
ARK YOU

culmr Ui your
JH'l ?

If m, to you c briiig tiding of comfort (in J jfrcnt
joy. You can

BE CUIIEI)
ftiitl nutori'd to Karfi'ct liealtli by lining

BRADFIELD3

FEMALE

REGULATOR

It iliitpcrift rnncily for ill tlUcnseN iKTi.uiiiiiK'

to the womb, and any intelllK'tit woiiihu curu y

follow i 1(( the UirtnUoiid. It in iiKM-iall-

en'icuciouii in ir jmliiful nun
Htrutitlon. in white mid luirthd uroltiiwini. Itaflordu
inn i in ic nditf and KTiiitimntly rtlotx-- tin

nioriKtruul function. Ah n remedy to be uhM durint
lliHlcrlticiil tcriod known hn "CiUNdK or 1.1KK,"

tlilu iu valuable imturntioti hai no rival,

SAVED" HER LIFE I

Riixilt, JIcIntoch Co., 0.
I. 1. IliuiiriEi.u Hear sir: 1 have taken wrvral

txittli s of your Feiuale KVifitlator for fnllltiii of the
womb anil other ili,eaHeHCoiult!iud,ol'Hixti'cn yeant
hUiuIIuk. uiiJ 1 really believe I am cured entirely,
for which pleaati wcept my thauin and
rniat profound umliludo. 1 km w your nudieiiit.'
luirod my Ule.noyou ee I cannot apeak t, highly

ita favor. 1 have recouiniemleil it to iieveral of
my frieinU who are uiHeriiii; an 1 w aa.

Voun very rcHpeetftilly.
MKS. W.E.BTKliBINf.

(lur Trent Isc on the "Health nnd Huppineni of
Woman" mailed free.

!;iiAi,e:Ki.i f.rv.'i .roR Co., tlnntn. flit.
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SPRING TRADE-.188-

4.

am receiving and placing on aide at p pulnr
, pricea lull lnieaof , t ,i

Fine White flooiK Imliu l.liieu, Linen Lnwnn,
Slaudnnl Prliua at , to seta., Horstcii. I'optin,

Luwtre, I'ashniercs, lliiotin. Scotch i.ini;-ham-

Check Nuiinook, I'rlated (

Klnhrohl, ii and
Ldin--- ,.

A MVELLSE OF SOTIOXS AX D

JEWELRY.
HEAVY I'LATKD

HKST KNt i LIS H ( i A KN E l' K.Mt 'Uo I'S,

BKAl'Tiril.srAllFl'INS.

1 SI'LEXDW ASSOKTMEST OF

HARDWARE,
SUCH AS

Qirprhtrr$ 1 Too!, Pocket Quttl-r- y anil
Razor$.

BOOT8 AND 8H0ES.
MTflrorerr Department Ii alao nmiNhiil with

Klh, Meat. lard. Miuamea, Syrup, suaar. ( oftee,
Klour. Klee. Butter, Pepper, 8pwe, SUrcli, Koap and
Ooni mewl.

-- l alao keen the Terr lawt IHiaceo and in
Kara. iwi taif

j,
...1,1..!.

riK.nl-'Amr-
.... .

v. fMmk
LARGEST STOCK THIS SIDE

BALTIMORE
500 il.m'u 2 and 3 hoops? buekcU.

50 Nesls tuba.
10(1 dozen wush boartls.

Tho bi"Ht jmti'tit t'lmrn in tlto nutrket.
OKI slvlo cctlitr cliuniH.

Stone I'liurns,

Stin4 iarM of nil wttfrt and
The AelcbruUd Tatcnt Fire Proof Bot- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W. II. KIT(III, W. A. 1)1 ISM.

(WNTY DTTUUXEY,

I T C III S 1) V K S ,

ATT011XEYH AT LAW,

SCOTLAND NIXK, N. C.

mar lttf
F. M. Ul'KBKE, It. II. Mlitll Jr.

liU-ltUI- N. ('. MUTLANlDiKl'K.N. C.

4 SMITH.JJl'SBEE

Mr F. II. rlunliee and Mr. K It. Smith. Jr., Coun-
selor hi Law, have formed a limited wtrtiienihl
f ir tho practice of law in Halifax county. Mr.
Ilindicc will attend the rotirt of x nviilarly,
and will elsovlslt the county whenever hlitiervice.
am rvtiiired. ucl 16 ly

1 K 1 Z I A U I) k II V M A N,
vjr

Attorney, at Law,

HALIFAX. N.C.

Office In the Court lloiie. Strict attention given
to all oraiichoa of the pnifcasioii.

Jail 11 ly

rjj 11 o M A 8 N. II I L I.,

Attorney at Law.

HALIFAX, N. ('.

I'nii'tlci's in Hiilifax ami mlJiiltiinKroiiiilli ami
Flt'ml anil SliirfUii' I'oiirU.

nuj:. 'J tf.

T W. MAS o N ,

, Attorney at Law,

UAKYSBUKO, N.C. '

Practice III the murlii of Nnrtluiniti'n ami
ivuntica, aliu in the Flt Jiil ami Supn'me

Jiiui- it If.

Al.TElt K. DANIEL,w
Attorney at Law,

WEI.IKI.N, S. C.

Inu'ilrit lii lliilifiix noil mlii'inliii; nfflntlct.
SifciHl aiii'iiliuii xlwn Uiiulki limn Ui all pari

or tht' SbtU' ami nnuii ri iuru ma. a',
fib 17 .

V. HALL,

Attorney at Law,
I

WKLIWIN, N.C.

atunllcm itlvon tu rullwtlnim ami H'inlt-tai-

i'H inuiiitl' niailo. mas' tf.

ULLEN 6l MUCH I,M
Attorneya at Law,

HALIFAX. N. C.

l'rarlli-i- ' In llic nniiitliwiif llulifiix, Northampton,
K1)!,w Ik', l'llt anil Murtln In lliu.Sin,ri iiiiM oiirt
i,l the SUiti" and in the Enteral Cuiinii ol the Ktt'rn
Dihtrii l. liillivtlotw uiuik' in any in oiiui'Maie

Jan I ly

J E. B1I1K1. 1)H,I)"
Hurgenn Dentist,

Havlns pt'rmani'ittlv loi iit' il In WVldon. can !

f" i at himirlliv In smith Urii L lluililinii at nil
liliHn ix(f,t u h,-- alMi-n- t on ,rot,'wiiontil liniiilu-N- .

rari'fnl attfiitioii Kivin to nil limnrh, of tin i'i--

1'ariii viiltil at llnir Imuu wln n
July 1; ly.

D U, E. L. II V NT EK,

Kureon Dentist.

Can k (omid,iil hh oHUe In KntWld.

1'im' Nltmus Oxide ia for the I'lilnlww Extnio-Uii-

ofl." th alwayii on hinul.
juiii' tf '

.J.

mw sr.

HALIMX, mi.

Koop in (took alwit a god line of

Cigaw, Tobacco, Snuff, Winea, Whwkeyi,

. iirandiea, Larger iioer, Ales,
Porter, CuuuoJ Gootlii,

Fancy Groccrioi.

ALSO

- FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

WT CA ., 0.V 31 1: AST) BE SA TJSFIF.D

WITH THE HOSE? YOU RPEXD.

G1D.1I.DASIELA- - CO.
mrlMy

XlElDOflti: 0.

CHOICE
i n

LIQUORS AND
GROCERIES.

jy Bur coutaiua all tlie choiia Brandi of

Winea, Jlrandiea, Whuikaya, Ber and nine
Drinki are uuwle iu the Boat nmtnier. Ci--

mua. Sniokiiia and Chewinf ToUucco. Coll

and examine them.

FAMILY GROCERIES
are cheap and all the heat kind eonatautly

on hand and atock eonttnnally reaJeniahed

apr 17 3m

There will be a teaeket'l laalltuie held at
for the eolnrrd teacheta, oeflnnilif an Tue

house an' do pyanner (an' I tell

dey could jiick it zackly right,) an'
ey was constant jdayin tricks on one

not her.
0:ic uight do. Miss Alice got fooled.

Lawd, didn' she ! I lafl's now w'eu I
thinks 'bout it. Dey was all at supper
cep' Miss Lucy, au' I went in de dinin'
room ter fetch some warm waffles; presuv
here come cr knockin' at do front do'
same ez somebody was gwine t'ar de
house down. Ole Mi she look quick

Miss Bessie, an' dey liofe got jess
white cz de table clof. Dey was aliers
dreadin' news dat Marse William or either
Marse Ijjuis was killed. But Miss Alii c

didn' get skeerd sho jess jumped iqi an'

sny. "Como on Creeey its nobody but

jiry trytn ter skeer us so she runncd
tiji sta rs lore me an' got bind de do ready
ter grab Miss Lucy ke unmet I oj.eiicd

1 oiiloi ketl It, an she jtinija il. but
larmeil de nation. She

ollered. an' she hollered, case, beholc
er I slid o her catcbin .Miss Lucy, it

gre t strong man dime eotch her, an was
huggiii her wid a l his might. W en I

seed dat 1 tooken drapped de candle an
tnenced bejipin Miss Alice holler. We

was keeping up er racket, I tell yer, an
n de man he say, biffin, "w'y Lucy doan

you know mu !
I 'en. come ter nn out twas .Marse

iuuis done got er furbelow an' come back
ter s' prise email. He sho s'luised one

uuvver si sub cr skeerd ooman ez Mi l
Mice Cloyde was sence I been bom. De
row we made toteti olo iMiss an iiliss
Bessie a fiyiu' up sta'rs and I'nk Jake he
come wid candles nud de poker (gwine
kill do man yer set!.) But Marse Louis
an' Miss Alice was mighty soon made
quaintcd and Marse Louis he 'scuscd bis-

se'f ter her an' 'splained cz how he thought
ic was Jbss Lucy. But he
till kejit a snnliii ter lnsse f sich cr lash

ion dat I siiishtined mebbe he warnt so

powerfic sorry lur de mistake cz he made
out he was; .Miss Alice Cloyde was sic

er nncomuion purty lookin' ooman. Well
ey went on back in de dinin rum ter

gi Marse Louis somo supper, au I went
too (do 1 warnt de reglar dimn rum sar
van , but, nuver uars anything tir hear
yer may jess count on Crcecy bcin' dnr, 'less

hu s sleep er awiul sick.
.Marse Louis ho cat and talked, eat an
alkeil. tellin' 'bout Marse William; anil

liavin de white ladies lallui one niiniut
in' irvin' de nex' at his war 'sperieuces

lie he was chnttin .'ci p whar conic
home wid im be run down ter his mam
toy's house, yauder by de Beech trc
spring, an linn dar He news spread, so

time do white fokes got up iu de parlor
re come I ilunno how many o He quar

ter luggers, come ter see .Marse Jaiius,
Course ho went out in de back no eh ter
speak tir 'fin. And be 'nicinbere

v y one (ley names an bed sompcu km
ter say ti r each one on em.

I TO UK CUNTIM EH.J

LAMJTKY VXD O HH1IA III

urMOUKIi I'ltKI'All ATIONS Volt A HlVOltt

ANH A NIIW MAItltlAOK.

New Yoik Hpechd lolheClili'ilitn Tribune.

I lie ol, en rumored l.xngtry-- t cdh.ir
marriage, it is said, is likely to take soiiu
.clinite shape when the Jersey beauty

returns to this country. Before another
year is over Mrs. Langtiy will be Mrs
(lebliaid. This is now about certain. The
two parties most interested have been
within the last week or ten days, sendin

ich other cable dispatches ot Hit v, one
hundred and even two bundled wolds

a lime. Mr. (icbhard lias been the most
aclive in this exjiensive style of epistolary
coininunieatiiins.

Private letters from Kngland have re
ntly been received in this city which iu

a large jiart cxiilain the peculiar condition
of affairs which prevents the immediate
frurtilieation of tho hojiesof the fair Kit

glish Women. The point of effective force
is, in short, Mr. Langtry. Ho parti
Iruiu his wile some three years ago or
more, nud since that time has gone
way unimpeded, and so has she. M

Langtry has bad no coininunications with
lii in whatever the last year. Through
friend he was aiiproai bed on the subj

it divorce, as she did Hot dare to Uiak

the d'oi'o.-itio- u directly. Mr. Langtry
said very coolly, '(. crtainly; let there he

divorce, but 1 must be the jilaiutill
It was explained to him that this would
bo next to impossible to accomplish. His
wife would never consent to act in the
liositinn of defendant in such a suit, for
sho would have to bear ull the odium.

Then let her remain married till my
death," said Mr. Langtry, "and," he
added. "I am a pretty healthy man."
Latterly, however, Mr. Langtry bus come
to believe that perhaps they might better
bo separated.

A friend of hers has been worki tig the
matter it in her behalf. When the friend
said that he ought to consent to the di-

vorce being got against him in place of
against her, he said he was not uverse to
it. Ho would not oppose any action she
?!:ou!d bring if it wrr done dwently,
The only question in his mind was where
the suit should be brought. lie under-
stood that, in several American States,
there were some reasons for divorce1 and
jierhaps it would be better to bring the
action there, and ho would not njipear.
This, it is said, is the cause of the sudden
cable correspondence between Mrs. lang-
try and Mr. (icbhard. lie is getting the
information necessary iu the matter, and
is furnished it by cable, so as to save delay.
It is not unlikely that they will, after all,
appeal to the law of England, where actu-
al divorce laws are easier than here. The
new French law has been discussed nnd
the law of Holland, too, of which Mr.

Langtry is a resident. But even there
it would need that tho wife go and remain
some tune u she would be the one to
bring tho case. Thus, they are in sore
perplexity, and even now that Mr. Lan
try s consent has been obtained, they seem
to bo as far from the goal as ever, Tho
reason for Mr. Lnngtry's consent is said to
be that he, too, is desirous, of marrying,
and that he is tirci of a single wrctehed- -

esn that offers nn couiprnintion.

"lhietor, 1 came to see you about my

younger brother. "What is tho matter
witiVun?" "One ef his legs is shorter
than tho other, and ho limps. Now what
would you do in a case of that kind?" " I

leckon I'd limp, too?"

gerly, "1 do dearly love to hear about the
war." yer

"Well I don't then," said Alice, '!
can t bear to think ot inoiile being
killed."

"Hi ! " Aunt Crcecy asked. "Aint yer
jess now axed mo ter tell bout hainta ?

An 1 sliud Ink lor know el (ley aint
mos'ly fokes whar has been killed or else
didn' dio saterfiVd."

"Pshaw I" rejilied Alice, proud of her
iupcrior ehlighteiilnetit, ''of course I know
there isn t really any such tlmig as a at
haint.' "

Aunt Creeey bestowed upon her agiatu c

conteuipuous pity, but said quietly:
"We'l yer eo 'long talkin big. Twont
de fust ono uvver 1 known tei brag,
den be ready ter run ef doy see cr

ligbtniii hug in Me dark, bill, newer
yer mind, some d se nights yer mmit see
one, an' dat 'u'd be er nions'ous skeery
way o' 'vinein' yer. I was gwine talk er
heap, an' Hume mighty imrtv talk ton, (do

liiniit a said Hiiiuiicn bout killin' fokes.)
l)o I'm rale glail yer doan want Lit bear;
case I aint nownvs anxious ter chat, I
heap rut her set back an' go ter sleep."

Ins calamity was so urvadlul that the
bare threat of it made Miss Alice descend

once from her high seat of humanity
and knowledge; nnd shn said, humbly,
"Now Mammy Creeey don't get mad. 01
course I want to hear anvthing you want

tell, so jdease, go on aud tell its about
war times."

i cs, .Mammy t reeey. L wish you
would, pleaded Lucy.

Both girls used the endearing epithet
nlvisedly, knowing, from liast experience
that il this was resisted, tlie oracle was
hojielcssly dumb. But Aunt Creeey was
never so happy ns when relating her rem
iniseences to this ajiprecintivo audience
and she was, therefore, easily persuaded
not to punish Alices heretical utterances
concerning "habits" and war times by

carrying out her threat oi lioddm
through the evening. Mie accordingly
'bunked up the tire, drew her chair in

front of it and looking into the glowiu;
coals said reflectively :

Nio tliingwdem davs lore le war

menecd was tie onsettietiest turns wid tie
white folks ! Dey sot 'rutin' an' talL
low ter one 'no'er so do niggers eotihlu'

hear email looked so ser ous an lone so

eur ous I thought ter he sho dey urns'
8)Lshun cr nigger ins'r'uction. I 'meiu- -

b( rs cue siieshul day (soinc two ,!.,vs tor
chrLimus 't'wa.) you alls link William an'
his wife you all's Aunt. Bessie dov

come over here from Thrust on whar dey live'
an' Marse William an' you all's I 'a, Marse
Linus (which ho was jiws twenty-mi- o den)
dey rid inter town, an1 w'en (lev got hack
I hapjicn ter bo in yore .jdayin wid .n
Ik'ssiu s baby ( I tillers loved babies) an
.Marse v illtam seem lak lie was clean
wighed down wid kecr and trouble.
lie 'jieaied tell years older he look
tired an bothered. .Miss IJessi,i went
over, quick, an' axed iui wot was
matter; he say, mighty sad, "Ninth
Ca'lina has seceded, nn' I'm alVnid
oi le r States will follow. "

die Miss she picked iii her ears,
iked tierce, an' said ill her quick fa

ion: "I mi are nji-nn- they will 7
' , ii ', , , r i ,

say "William nil suaiiied oi you, i n.in
l bey will, 1 wish, t bey go
row."

Marse William he jess drawed er long

sign, an 1 beam tin whisper ter .Miss
Bvs.-i- o an' tell her ter juav dat dey
wouldn'. See Mare William lied faith in
her pia'rs, case he kuowed dein was di

jira'rs o' tie righteous which do bihl
speaks bout. 1 cmildii make out not

on de lace de yeth (lev was talkiti' bout

but t cotue ter know lore dat winter was
over, yes sub! See, Marse William he
was er l iuon man; an ole .Hiss she was
er red hot Secesh. I ley used have sight
o' argyfyin' 'eerniu' it, 1 tell yer, but
de Kiiue, Marse William hilt ter
'pinion (do he hated ter go 'gin Ins
mother.) lie snivelled, an he suaded
m' hu begged da fokes, not ter draw
out; nn long in do winter, he tooken went

ter W'ash'toti; an' w in he come back he
was ser ouser n uvver. But Marse
Ijouis! he was wile. Hint an' Se.iii (d.it

was his body sarvau') didnt have uo time
ter go hutitiu' sea'ccly, dey was so busy
jioh-hi- n Ui guns an things, an Marse
Lotus he chirred dat ct .North t alma
lidn' make haste an' quit, he was gwine

move tor Niuth Cahnater live an die,

But deli Marse Louis was young, an
lidn' look inter de cotnin' days Ink Mar

illiain done. Amt you all uuvver
noticed how, w'en we're cbil iii' dat
steeji bill 'twixt here an' de cbcnkjiiu
thicket, de tu ther we gits up de lull tli

fu'ther down de road yer kin sin) twell,

as' w en youse up some distance, yer kin
catch sight o' de ruvver, whar yer couliln
ibeii glimpse on de level grotin 7 ell

diits de way wid fokes. de older dey git;

de hotter dey kin look ahead; an .Marse

illiatu done seen de ruvvrrs o tiotibli
lis vere fussiu' was gwine bring.- - But lit:

jiued in wid de rest at las', cause lung
bout choppm cotton time, he incnccd

raisin' of it comp'ny; an' Marse Louis an
all de yutberyoung mens dey got 'em
fines untornis, ter be sho I an d
marched way etejipin' jess e proud I

wid bokays stuck in dey gun barcls,
de music a Jilayiu', and de severs
braggin' how dey was gwine hoop de

yalikees an be home ergio id no time
fs.i'in lak, de most on cm didn slder It

no more'u er big fox huutin' frolic; but
ley found out better, dat dey did! 'lore
dey come bnck, which cr heap on
nurver lived ter come back, o thin;
In de mio part o' do fall dat same year,
Mist Cloy de, one o ole .Miss lur way

cousins turn de alley urginny , ne conic
tor our house an' foteh his daughter ter
slay vere long o ole .Hiss w no lie was in
de armv. Miss Alice Cloydo an' Miss
Lucy (you all's Aunt Lucy) dey tuk ter
iiuc 'nother right straight. . Course dey
did, dey win one age, bole, bout cighbwn,
an' dey was jess juirty ez pe.n lies, an' dey
was bofe fyar bihn' over wid fun. It sho

was cr blossin' dey was tee ter keep old
Mi an' Miss lWto fit i ii grievin dey

ter de,h (see, 'fore Maine Wil-l'n'-

went way be lookcned fotcb Mr--s

Bessie nn' do rbillun over vce ter stay
long ' us. He wni nt willin' ter leave
Miss Bessie ter hcrse'f, case ho krjowed

bow she was gwine yearn arter him.)
But Miss Lucy an' Miss Alice dey didn'
'low nobody tor be solemn roun' dem.

A CAMI'AIUN KKLL.

Somo body sold tho Buffalo Commrreiul

by sending to that journal the following

bit of vers.', which was published on

Tuesday, in the absence of J. 1). Watreti,

Chairman of the Ucjiublieau State Com-

mittee.

TO JAMIIS 11. 11LAINK.

Virtue hath set her crown on tliee.
dnr I'resiilciit that is to lie,
Truth from u thousand voice cries
K.ver our eliuiupiiin, honored wisu,
Kervent in spirit, just, upright,
Orditmed onr leader tha tru Kuight.
I.'ieh iu devotion to our cause,
t 'halli'iiging oil unrighteous lawa.
l iHeil above the common herd;
I'.vil of tongue mid false in word,
Vijo in their hearts thee harm to work,
Knvy and slander iiroitnil them lurk,
Let the blasphemous miniouiijevr
And scotl'mnl rant in language queer;
Never can words of vile ilisgmt
Ihsstrov a loviiiK people's Iruat.
Theirs is the infamy mid shaiuu.
Hale cannot harm thy glorioun name,
Kviir around the people's choice
Shall true nieii gather mid rejoice.
K.tity ahall hide ill humble pain,
l.ovv shall enjoy her own again
In the millcniiiin that is near
No patriot ahull have cause to fear,
Kstiililiahnl wronus will win their ear.
Sale is the nation where yon lead,
Aimed to the war on reckless greed,
Kallyingoft to the battle cry
Kvery man to do or die;
lioldiy we will follow your command
Onward to victory. Through the land,
Shouting from Oregon to Maine
Hail to our chieftain, Jiiiim O. Uluina,

If. 11. W.

A glance along tho first letters of these

lines shows that this eloquent pootio trib-

ute to the Plumed Knight is an aorostic

which reads "Vote for Cleveland; these

lines are bosh!"

MICIMCAL LATIX.

A family in this city employ a doctor

who is quite fond of using Laiin phrases
iu his conversation, much to tho annoy-

ance of his patients who do not under-

stand him. but who arc desirous of follow-

ing bis instructions to tho letter. During
a recent call ujion an ailing member of the
family he left a table of diet which was

to bo literally followed. When ho was

goue the family deciphered it, nnd it was

all jilaiu reading until they came to the
end of the list. There appended to tho

plain English of graham and oatmeal

crackers, green tea, beefsteak, etc., ap-

peared a word that was at once a stumb-

ling block.
'N'oiu esses," read the bead of the

house with spectacles ou. What tomlool- -

ry is that.'
"I think, pa, it's Nemesis," suggested

the daughter.
'Well, what in the d 1 does that mean?

he asked,

'Mebbe its Latin for oatmeal!" chimed

in the small boy of the occasion.
I he next time the doctor called the

iiuily gathered around him aud requested
him to translate the last liuo.

'Can't you read this?" he roared.

I'liileetle rusty in my Greek and

Latin, said lie.
"I don t know any furriu tongues,"

apologized the mother.
"( bir girl says it ain't Dutch," suijilo- -

lneliteil the small boy.
" I suppose it s ancient Latin; 1 only

now tlie continental," murmured the
patient's eistor.

" 1 don t care a continental what it is,

groaned the patient, 'l's long ns I don't
die be ire its translated.

The doctor clutched his hair and tore

out a hand! id.

'I never attended such a family of
fools in my life," he blurted out in un
mistakable English. "I wrote that as a

precaution agaiimt iuiprojier diet. The
words are aw plain as the nose on your
face "No jikssks!"

ltissiifeto sav he will never air his
latin in that family aoain. lrtru!t Free

Vcss.

A 1MX I LIAlt HintltFAV TUIUU

V Ac Pa fit (iiinfWj.

Between Damascus and Jerusalem is a

tribe of aboiint threo thousand Hebrews,
which has been there probably sineo the
beginning of the Christian Era. They
have neither city nor town; they ltvo in

cauips. The temjile is represented by a

more sjiaciotis tent. They have never

admitted among them a person of differ-

ent nee or religion. Their ordinary lan-

guage is Hebrew. In their relations with

others they speak Arabian. These rela-

tions, however, are very few, for they have
remained, like the primitive races, exclu-

sively tillers of tho soil and warriors.

They cultivate tho ground, armed, from

head to foot, always ready to defend their
portion of earth, from which, with great
difficulty, they derivo a meagre susten-

ance. They live on little and are content
to thus live in this sort of native country
which they have nccujiicd for centuries.

"Do you like pi?" said the printer. "I
dough!' answered tho baker. "Ahem!"
put in tho tailor, "that's a joke." 'Treity
piano talk " thought the carpenter, while

tho boot black thought the entire gang
would shine in society. At this the tailor
griunod until he got the and
tbe jirintcr held his form in laughter,
while tho carpenter did his level best to

resuscitate (ho lawyer, who was nearly a

case. P. S The baker thinks wo knead
not insert this, but tho printer authority
invoke it, as ho thinks the whole assem-

blage were off their feet.

Do yon know why yon aad Ocorgo re
mind me of twe shades of one color?"
asked a young lady of a companion, who
had been engaged for a good many year.
' No," was the reply. 'TP. tell yo then;
it's because you don't match."

A child with no brains has just bee
born in Nebraska. We menuot this
simply to get ahead of the paragrapher
Who will say that if the child had had
any brains it would hare known better
than to have been born where it was.

0 .. til
St. Jha in a speech remarked, 'Water;

what blcasiig; why, two-thir- ef tbe
globe is water. "Yes," interrupted a

voice, "it a not fit to drink, thongh.

t0 II TWO UTUBJ. ...1

FROM THE Sints fe
"OentUnen: My father resides at Glow,

Vt. He haatie.il a great iidtw from Son
ula, and tlx lack lotta will Ml yeii wfcaS)

a marveioua euoct , ,

Ayefs SarsapaiiUa
hu had a alaaaaoi .1 V4k at MifeMMsf
bar. oontained the buatot lot at Maat tan
yoart ; but It did sot show, aiMftl In the tonaV

of a torofuloiu tore of thrwrtai, mirtll about
five yean . From a tv ble aa
paared at Uiat Una, U gradiudly .oread aa a
toeoeerbl. entire aaly. laatureyoaken
terribly aiSloud, and an objeat X ally, who

bt began uilnf you medicine. Mow, Uw are
lew man ot 10. age who enjay aa iood health,

aa he baa, I aould easily aw alty penpua
who would tMllry to Ik (acts la his case.

Tour, truly, ' V. )(. FaUUt-t- I

FROM THE FATHER:.
a duty for me ta (tale to yon th beaeat X

hare darlrad from the aee of .
f

Ayer s SarsapaiiUa; j

III month, ago I was eorapl.Uly eorared with
a terrible humor and scrotalou earae. The
hnmor eauiod aa Inceawit and totolerabla
Itching, and the Ikln eraeked to hi to eanaa
the blood to now In many platea whenever
I moved. My inRering. war great, and U
life a burden. I commenced the bm ot th
BAMarAniiXA In April last, and he naed ,

It regularly line that time. My condition
began to Improee at Mtoe. Th. asra hare
all healed, and I feel perfectly w.ll In every
respect being now alit to do a good day'
work, although 73 year. of age. Many Inquire
what haa wrought auch a cure In my eat, and
I tell them, aa I hare here tried to teH you,

AvtR'a 8AMArWlt-A-ii ' CHorcr, Yt Oet
11,1881. Ioum cratofully,

J Umax rnrtLrra." j

Am'i GiMAFimtxa enre Serarul
nnd all leroraleua Ooinrlalnta, Kryalp.
alas, Eaonaa. Illngwona, Blotches.
Sores, BoUa, Tnmora, and Eruption eat

the Skin. It elean the blood of all lropa

rttlee, alu. dlgntlon, ttimulatc Ui action of
th boweli, and thua leetore vtUlltf and
auenfUiu th whole ayiMm.' ' '

. 4
' '

rnxrAMD tnt ' ' !

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo.,Lowell,Mil.
i Sold by all DroggUU; It, ati bottle for M

ti

I .

IN THE BOTTOM.

I hare now In store aad am receiving almost
dally the following good.:

riiirilwaro, Tinware, Crockery wr. Stove eana,
wiMMieu ware, riiair, naron, ira, anaa.

lMiceo, Cigars, AaMrted Soafa, augar,
rorTee, Flih, rare apnia viariou,

aeruaeu, inuiiiny, me, vriea
Apple

I niukeaHvlaltyof

CONFKCTIONE11IKS.,

Freurh t'andlee, ,, ,n ,i
I'laiu faudh'.,

KiiIhIiih, Hate..
Orniigea, Uinom, ,

Cream Cheeae,
Canned (.(Mali, , 'i , ,

Canned II, pf,
CauuiMi Ham,

Hanllmw. A,
fancy i:akiw,

boda and Butt
Cracker.,, ,

Citron and
Carre ita,

H. C. SPIERS,
Veldoa, K. a

orllSly

R Ell ESTATE MEICti

1 have eaUUHahetl a RSAL WTlTg AUINUT Ut

the town

WELDON, N. 6.

I hav TIH hoiatel Hi Wetdea

FOR SALE OR RlUf.

About half of them moral, etheea aweiUngat
, 'i i , r

i I Maowl , , ,

0,000 At itns 0 X,Akt .
' I r.a, i .

IN IIALIKAX COUHTT I0 I Air

Fur further panlrRlmi, ewrSn ehtalng t may
rent ran avply at me la pewua or by letter,

I am now taking n all ltadi sarei wMl tn
and anv.rtl.lng rh mm al my
lea. a tain Ii mad and (hen t ettam

Por my stanelag aa a tMeme mt a ash
worthy to he htietcd, I refdr by armlatioa t B
Smith, Scotland Heck : nr. 1 a. OerUne, tttat
W. A. Daniel, Weldon, T. W. Bmirtk, UUaeha. '

net! If . m, avaWtM

FIRE IHSUflAIICC AGEUT;
'

! "

Can be found Uj th, Roam-- Xewl ome,

U ' i o , .
': ii' ' .

, W1LD0H,' 1. . .

Ml'JlftrSilTS

Kiw Tmw rjndevtvfhsm,

Hrwt Cnrtu) Rom,
tf ltalelS.& '

Will ftm risk la ajiy Uii guxl fmttfluw ig) ralua.

REGISTER I

REGISTER I

REGISTER

REGISTER

The fair, lm'ty head II half lildden within It,
Ami rtof tho beant ful fnce dluippeln,

How often I've klawd the ll k'owIiij warm In It,

The while the nairse IlOrei were lleklln my eara.
Away with the hat with a feather upon HI

ofWithin my affection 'twill ne'er have a place,

oh, Kite am the mull trimmed, the enanie ttraw
poke bonnet, be

The ) bonnet that nhadea a iwect Dice. an
The beautiful bonnet, the exqulnlte bonnet.

The ravlhluir bonnet that .hadeti a nwcet fnce.

Written fur the HuAmhiNhi

"I
I

Tim wind aioht'd dinmully tliriiii"li the
bare branches of the trex iirumnl Leslie
Manor, and thick clouds. Mack with the
allium of (.'oininx tenipesls, pathrrt'd in

i;ri'!it massoH over the dull winter sky, :it

limning out the last remnants of daylight,
and (Icepi'tiitiy; (lie heavy darkness of tho
fust appniaeliitig niht. Within doors it

little family group of four persons drew to

closely about the bright lire of oak lops;
exj.criiMic.inii that, keen enjoyment of its
eonifort which the contrast with outside
nature was calculated to insjiire. The
lire itself seemed to realize that double
duty was demanded of it and, as
if to resjiond to thin requirement, it blazed
and siiarkled and crackled hi"h tip the
broatl chimney; 8cmlinr out from its heart
of burning coals. Ion"; rays of ruddv li'.'ht,
throwing dancinj; shadows over wall and
carpet, and refleclint; its own cheery glow
iu the polished niuhngany of the

furniture.
It was a night to make one glad from

very thankfulness for warmth and shel

ter; nnd tho iVslio family, their hearts
tilled with this grateful gladness, had set-

tled themselves in their cosy sitting-roo-

for a long evening of huppy home con
verse.

But pleasures are proverbially short
lived. Scarcely Lad Mr. Leslie ojiened

his book, or Mrs. i,esiie undone iicr
crochet, when a knock was heard at the
door, and a moment after, there entered
a negro boy, woolly headed, black and
covered in mud. lie stood for an instant
holding his limp hat in his hand, and
awkwatdly ''scraidng ma loot in re
spectful salutation, then he said:

"Kr Mis Letlie, er 51ist' llardaway
aout me up yore ter tell yer, cb now er

olease vou come tor his house riirht
away. His wife is tooketiud mighty bad
off wid ( r lMiwuile uiis'ry in her head.
He done out fur de dodor er hour bv

sun, but b1' aint come yit. Mi.4' 1 ard:i-

way sav lileasc you conic ouick, ease he
lilicves he's a dyin'. "

eiore the sjieccll was enileil
lie was mi her leet. anil iinlctl hy lier

too tlati-l- it ts, :ig"l twelve, and lourteeli)
W:i lnakiii'.' h.;-!- v ld'eparatiotts for do-

virtiire. while .lr. Leslie went out to

oril' V tlie horses.
.'Irs. Limn Lislie, Ly reason ot her

strong common sen-e- , unwearied clieertul
nets and inver-l'.iilin- syniiathy was beinj

calletl on, whenever m an emer

gency such ns the present, ptoinj't as

sistanee was reouii'eil. .Mien einergenciea
are always likely to occur in a remote

county district, where doctors are often

out ol reach, ami professional nurses are
unheard of, so, though uiiexjiected. the
stitiiinolis was not remarkable, and .nr.

ml .Mrs. Leslie started on their three
miles ride, without a thought of the
lriviug storm, save to protect themselves
well against it.

unt I riTcy, the cook, reatltiv prom
ised to remain wit It the two girls until
their father's return; and entered at once

n)on her duties as guardian by carefully

loekiiiir the doors, and securing me
windows. Having thus satisfied her
self as to the impregnability of her
fortress, she returned to the sitting-room- ,

seated herself in the low rocker, just
vacated by Mrs. Leslie, Unik off her shoos

and warmed her leet; enjoying the rock- -

and luxuriating in the heat as
onlv n negro can.

A she wit thus, her feet extended and
her head thrown back, one could see that
she was a woman of inagtiiGcent jihysiitie;
and her bnt'ht black eyes and cxjiressiVc
features, although those of a thorough
negro, gave evidenco of much more than
the usual intelligence ot her race. Mte
still woro the cheeked huim sjiuu dress and

white head
.

handkerchief,.... which is fast

Iieconnn'r a traditional costume; lor,
Aunt Cr iTy was conservative, and chin;
t her oUl attoo .is mic lib! to Ii. r Ii riuer
owners, with unshaken tiriunera despite
the efforts made to jicrMtaJe lo r hotu
In it h. If the truth had been told, there
wum few people whom AHcj and Liny
Leslie. lied belt r thau Aunt
Creeey, and an evening with her ranked
aunitig-- t the desirable things in lift) to
them. ' They, could not remember the
time when she was not their warm
Irieud; and this mutual nflW'tion had

grown steadily through those days w hen she

delimited at the same tiuio their taste for

art aud oti.k thing, by baking cakes for

them in wonderful shapes of snakes, birds,

and fishes, up to these mere mature years
when she was seldom too busy to go with

tlieni t liiii'pieiin hunting, or to beguile a

dull hour with a story. This last accom

plishment was tho ono to be utilized to--

mglit, and perhuiis something iu the nick

cring firelight and wailing wind made

Alien Leslie say : "Oh! Aunt Croeoy now

tell us a real awful ghost story. id you
ever see a ghost your own self Aunt

t reecj ?

The) individual thus addressed shook
her hud nivsU'riousIt as if she might
have personally encountered at least half a

hundred denizens of tho supernatural
world, but she mid decidedly :

''Taint bos' ter talk 'bout haints, an' I

sho aint twine tell no tales boat 'em dis

jcro night; be bavin job chilltin fit te

iuuip outen yer skioa ev y time doasvind

bowl. oidca, B3cm Ink dts sudden
son'in' fur yer ma done put mo in mind

o' de s'liriacs we used have in de time o'

da war.

tolil

Half ftaflon tin bwkcU 75 cu., per
doscri, Oil tauk with pump, Tin toilet not a

at 1.75 pet act, Iron alone chitnibcr

Papfi and paper btfp, Matches, &c., Fruit
iarti, Toilet axiaps, Bird cogea, FWurwiveii,

i.l ? .lilKklltNO,
G Buuk St. Pcteraburg, V.

uk 28 ly

Register!
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